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In the first place, the) ste In suniriliini;

moie or lew than a Mlillca! nw "a iitlir
pe .pie ' rim ate chosen, fjathrriil in from
the fout parts of the vtorhl. Iiccause of their
peetiliar seralne on this subject of religion.
I deny clearly arrtIlino,tnlifill) that
ha an) iprrial attt ictmn of itself to these peo-

ple I'ulrganiy is mtnpl) one of the tenets by
whlih they lie their faith ami practice to the

ttichinci and pleaching of the liihle when
(jod upake fare to face with man uon cattli.
They taVe the old Itihle, the New Tetament,
the "IIV of Mormon." and try to follow all

piett) clcnrl) Well, at the people thcte, the
nunc, all iave the leiden, ate vet), ver)
ignorant, thicL headed, and mentally almost
helple, you can easily ee Imw entirely they
ate in the handt of the Imhopt, clilrrs and
so on

ou must Irep in mind all the time the fact
that thce ignorant and people,
drawn from the lnwct rnnUt of life abroad m
at home, ate in the beginning just a little hit
daft, or weak on the Mibjoct of religion ;

"peculiar" And when they arc told by the
Imhofrt, elders or miwionatie that away out
in the middle nfAmenca, by the Dead Sea,
Willi the riser of Jordan Mowing into it, there

it a great city lilc Jerusalem, wheielhe people
hope to get to hens en hypa)ing tithes and
litingin all respect a people liscd in the
days of Abraham ami Isaac, Das-i- and Solo-

mon, )ou can Vre very ssell that they are
niosed not h) an) loss motive at all, but
indeed by a desire to get to heascn by doing
the will of the inasler. Oh, this search for

Cod and the ssay to heascn is no new varch
upon earth at all. And if we find those among
u going ssrong, what shall sse do ? The sword
of (ddeon for the ignorant, the honcM, the
industrious, the humble, praying fellow crea-

tures out therein thedeert, seeking God as

Jacob sought him when the ladder was Ut
down nut ofheasen? Not o.

lie convinced, these people I mean the
people, not the ladeis are an honest people,
a pious people, indiutnou, eaccablc, solier,
and well'iueaning. If you are convinced of
litis- and )Ou could not help Wing cqmmccd of
it if you had seen them one-tent- part as much
a I hase, toiled with them, trusted, tested
them why, of course, the right feeling in

your heart tosvard this ignorant, misled mats
of weak minded people is one of pity.

Heie we aie upon new ground and in a new
atmmphiie. The Mormon elder is also pious.
Hut hi piety is not such as challenges any
very- - steep pit) or admiration. It is a business
piety Shall I tell you in one ssord what and
who the Mormon bishop, elder and leader is?
Ciuitcau. Tlie Mormon trader is well rrad,
supeificiall), like (iuitcnu. He is religious
insanely rrhgioua, like (luiteau. lie is sim
ply tjuitcau the many bundled Guitrau
gathered up from the entire face of the earth.
He is not a crank tcauc he it a Mormon
leader. Hut he is a Mormon leader because
he is a cranl. The whole world rivilued and
uncis lined, too, hit been nude to empty her
religious cranks into the Mormon church.
These bishops and elders are just as earnest In

their mictions as (iuttrau was. Some of them
are mure insane than he ; some are less so.

liut there is not a pretence of question in my
mind of their since my, of thr unfaltering belief
of esciy one of them that they hase found the
light road to heaven, for and of which. Cod
help us, many good men ami women are slill
doubtful about.

I slialt netcr foigrt the tint Mormon elder t

ever taw It was on the journey from Council
Hlutf. to Salt Ijke, more than thirty years
ago. You will rainemlxr that the Mormons, in
their etudut from the state to Salt l.akr, then
a part of Mexico, used wheelbarrows, hand
carts, and all kinds of humble cmrsejanccs, as
they were very poor. Well, this okl rider,
who was a giant In sue. Ixnt, angular, hollow
eyes), and hideout la look upon, was making
his way to the New Jerusalem, a he callrsl
the Mormon sctllrmrnt, on foot. He not only
was on foot, but he had a vshrel (arrow, in
Imitation of the rati) Mormons. Not only
that, but he had on his stbcclbrtrow a huge
black cotiin. In (hit coffin he had a lug of
btcad ami many books, lie camped every
night close to out ramp, interfered with no
one, latrly srke or came near enough to
speak, but lead constantly the HiWe ami the
"Book of Mormon.' He tt wild set his coffin on
the ground of a night, lay the books and the
lag of bread outside, and sleep in hit coffin, in

Imitation of the monks of the Capuchin con.

rent In Home He told my father, hotkr.
tu hun as he lay leading in camp In the shade
of a tree one Sunday, that he was doing this
to get to heascn, by mffi-rin- as the Mormon
Mints bail suffciol before him.

And this it, or was. the asetagc Mormon
elder, as I first knew hmi. Of course contact
with a better civilliatmn and thr geneiil pro--

Kirss of the ratlh in the last quarter of a

century has borne htm forward along with the
tcsloflhe woi Id. llut still he it that same
cligiout rnailinan. I lie madness it there, and

still ilestlop on orcatiuns, jus) as di.1 the
dangerous mailiiew of (juileau. ginxl man
enough teemed (uileau, at a man who had
leprrtentctl a great Uivl and lud lern in good
company, llut yet .e shot a blameless nun In
he back for no lea urn and held that he was

sluing Cod's set ticc. How oflrp I oUcitrd
timing his ttial that this man would lute
lade a model MotuwnelJei. I'aidun irpeli- -
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Hrm. llut 1 know thtrt the Mormon elder ha
IVOTTt lfeti nmlrrsti.l, anrl 1 Wi to ItaHcrrr

M ihrartrr. finally, in the cisntemplatHrn

of this nnhtppy wHjm, ami the xinsitleniilnn
of any plan fin the prarrful adnixment nf n, I

hef yow io keep the Mmmon flilei quite
illtitinct from the Mnrmon Ijjntan. He is

ahnajrlher dimnmt. He feel, ffke (tnhnu,
that he hat hi mtsm tn romirMml. He
enntd nnl Iw a lollosstv. He wrmld not nih

lit to that for seemttl. If he hml no on tn
coannaml of to control, hia " mission" would

end. II winikl aink out ofltjht, became a
honk rkXHH, an office eekrr, like
(iuitrnn, with hW dneen dilfrrent enterprise,
lint In dismMnf the- - Mnrmnn elder, bhhoft,
leader, jh whatever mime, 1 mt ahm ntltetit
yrm to heliere of Win, as of a layman, that
pnt)utny h not with him an Mijfct, onl) n

mean, one of a hamlrrtl ancient tei on the
slaliwa) tn heaven. Anil I aay also that

is not iitcrrastnt', not likely tn, tinder
ordinal) tiMtment. AihI with the plan I pm
pose it will fail awny entirely in itnl) few

years more.
UfmntM 1 ktmsv that Just here a jjrmd

man) Hery telormm, iHemliers of congrrss
in J) lie, will jump up, bring the fist down em

phallcally, and ilecnrc? that the) lisse im
rights t that ihe), by their indecencies, lias-- e

foiffiteil all decent right; and alt that luhblsh
and Kmiith of July folly, llut thi I a ction
subject, nml I ajipeat to the thoughtful jieople
of Ihe rrniuli) wIki for thirty )rnr Insesought
it solution tu think of it fur once tcrtoutly.
In the lust place, Ihe .Mormons h.ise right,
great right. It I a prctt) Arabian i)lni
that a man who had planted a tree and dug a
well tn a ilcvMt had done moie than an ami)
with banner. If )ou ssill turn to an) hook of
statistic and ee wlnt these people hase done
out there in a country that tn thi ilny but for

them had remained largely a ilescrl, you ssill

concede that the) hase earned a right to great
respect. Such a thing a an idle Mormon
man, ssoman, or child never ssa seen. I

challenge you to put your hand on a .Mormon

thief, a Mormon swindler of an) kind, man,
woman, or child. Nay, if I knoss the Mor-

mons at all --and ssilh them and their work all
the lime liefore me for soman) )ear, sshy
should I not knoss them with my spirit of
inquiry and observation ? 1 take the tespoti
sibilityof sa)ing thit they aie the most

honest iieople, a a eoplc, and the mo.t
moral ami lasvabiding people, svhen the lass--

does not conflict with the teaching o( the
elqcrs: in all thi world. Of coulsc, 1 am
speaking now of the people, not of the leaders,
sshose industry i expended in dictating, lead
ing, or rather misleading the people.

The proposition to buy out the Mormons
and let them muse on i absurd and small. Ii

sounds too much like the pra)crs ordered by
that early gosernor of Wisconsin. This pro-

clamation of the gosernor was to the
effect that prayers should be offered up by the
people of that stale that the grasshoppers then
desouring the subtancc of Wisconsin, should
lie made by the Lord tomose on into some
other state.

The projosition is hardly debatable, esen
setting aside all sentiment, and absurdly
claiming a light to send an army and kill
them, as lias Iieen often proposed.

No j that was tries! longsrago than most of
us rcinemlier now. And it is safe to say that
if sill) Joe Smith and his wiser and lelter
brother Hiram had been left to die natural
deaths sse ssould noss hear lcs of Nausnoand
this second colony that possessed it than we do
of the forgotten Krcnch gentleman who
founded hi Utopia there. Truly, the blood
of these men has been and is on the heads of
these United States.

Judging lhcin from svhal has lieen, it is but
reasonable to lieliesc that esery prophet,
bishop, or elder would lie cannoniicd, made a
saint, and like Joe Smith, be banded up tn
csen a higher immortality than fiuiteau cser
aspirctl to.

I tell you you might cut to pieces every
Mormon leader and )ct the day
after a thousand and nunc ssould come for

ssard from out the four corners of the earth
seeking iiMrl)rdoin. Human nature lias not
change! much. I seiiture to say that false
prophets will rise up to lead the ignorant of
the earth as long as ignoiance is UKin the
earth.

Vou would destioy the leaders; I would
destroy the ignorance. No ; the fact i, here
Is a fire burning In the heart of our wheat
field. Wicly managed it can lie easily put
out. Hut by loo much blustering and too
much blowing this fire will spread all around
So sshen you hear a man get up in a high
place and propose an army and violence to
deal with these inflammable "cranks" at the
head nf these ignorant but correct and indus
Itioui people whom the) hase mislead, ssh),
besvarc of him. He has "contracts" and
" commissions " behind him. lie it escn a
more false man than the fanatic elder in-

finitely ssorse, too.

And oven if )ou should send an arm) there
ami destroy these coplc, elders and all, what
then? Suppose you put esrry nun, woman
and child to the sssoid nun in Utah and ol
course the ptoiwsitiou it as absurd and the
performance of it is impossible what ihen ?

Why, in Wales, Kngland, Idaho, anywhere,
eterywheic, just as when Joe Smith and the
others were killesl, you would find a thousand
wmtcrl spring up among the ignorant and
" (icculiar " to take the place of esery one you
kill.

When llrigharu Young was arrested ami put
on trial for his life I was sent from Iindon to
report. I sal down there in Salt Lake City,
where 1 fouiul George Alfred Townsend,
(J i ace Greenwood ami some others almost
equally celebrated for their dose observance
and anal) sit of things, and watched these hm.
pie closely. I hail great opportunities to do
to front my pictiou long acquaintance with
llnglum Young at well as my intimate rel.s
tWns with George 1. Woo.li, then the able
govern' of Utah, who teemed determined on
hanging my oM friend Hrigham. Ihegoser
nor and I bad lcn judges of adjoining
counties in Oregon, had always lieen (he licit
of friends, as wc are still, and now we found
ouiselse light here in the heait and at the
head of thlt problem, tod he detcipunnl tu
tear it out I) the loots.

Well, now, with all that Intense rscittment
which had spread till it coveted the civllucd
raith and had biought me all the way fium
Itunduar I want to tell you the coolest people
were the Mormons theiiisclvrs. Their faith,
ttuir peculiar confidence in their traders, their
alisotuie Iwhef in their irhgion nc left (hern
am kepi them all the time entirely un-

molested WhiU stood In knots on
the conicis in londou, Nesv Yoik, anywhriei
discussing the .Mormons and the fate of lliig-ha-

Young, the Moimons ihcinsehrt kc4 on
quietl) fallowing the pW ami lending theil
docks. But llut rash had, hiJJtnaway and
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within trsch. a musket, ami many Indicts fur

M. I never irrmbted lint he was not afrakl.
Nor ddl 1 rhmln the guilt of llflgham Young

tn thr nimrdldty of many minders. I am cer

tain. In mj own miml, tlMt the Mormmi chief
" jnd(jnl " ami put to death many inrn, esen
svlnsle trains In the earl) fnumhtlon and
destlre In rfTeiiR the death of their " prophrt."
Ilrttjruim Voutsg and hh elders, as he Kild me,

hrt the action nf the Mormmi f hurrh in
these msilets on thre lines fnim Ihe Itihle :

" Dan shall judge his icvplr at one of the
t lilies of Israel."

As the Mormons claim that the hook of
Mormon s wiitint and preserve! b) the
children nf thr ten Irllia, it held lint it livl a

rtfiht loslt in judginenl on those who came
that wti) and took tt tn Its Arslnri. And

afin i

" Pan shall te a serpent b) Ihe way, an
adder in the path, that bilelh Ihe hoites's
heel, o that their rider shall fall backward.

Tlie Mormons held that they were "the
serpent In the svay," " the adder in the llt

of those on their way to California and else
where. And they claimed the right to
"Judge" nil and they practiced that right,
too. Ami when they found those that sseic at
all concerned in the murder of the Smiths or

any of their people the Uauitcs destroyed
them. Had I not lieen entirely certain of
thi, I lies cr should hase taken the responsi-

bility of writing cither the liook or the play of
"'Ihe Danilcs."

Ilnl )ou must bear in mind these murders,
and they sscre nnn) and bloody, too, took
place long ago, long before ciriliration hid
taken much hold on the strange, fanatical
elders ; long before there ssa a school in the
city of Salt Lake, while the Mormons taught
the faith, title in hind.

We must not foigel that the Mormon church
was founded in blood. We shed tint blood.
The fanatical elders, Hushed with much sue-cc-

and defying the armies of the United
Stales, ss. II tell you as often a )ou please to
talk about it that they arc quite prepared to
perpetuate their church in blood, as wc
began it.

I chim that we must not gise these foolish

and fanatical Guitcaus that privilege. They
should not hase the glory of martyrdom at all.
llut the industrious, honcsti sober and almost
blameless people behind them arc worth
sasing. Let us begin at once in a natural and
hum-i- ssay to sasc them. How?

If thirty )ears of contact svith esen a rather
rough element has so modified the views and
principles of the Mormon church as to sweep
the once dreaded order of Danites nut of exist-

ence, what is the lesson ?

We tried bloodshed once. What was the
result? Then wc tried peace. Peace has
itestrojed the order of Danites which that very
bloodshed brought forth; and the Mormons no
longer commit murder or claim any right to
"judge any one but thcmsclscs. Well, then,
I think the solution is clear.

Set a schoolhouse on e cry hill in Utah, if
necessary. Plant a university in every salle),
and educate thee honest and ignorant people.
Simply take them aw a) from the "cranks,"
and the "cranks" will find some other em
plo) ment.

1 he United States can afford to take esery
male child from the farms in Utah, even pay
the poor parents for his time, and put him to
school there, and keep him to school for ten
or fifteen years if necesary, and make a man
and a Christian of him, rather than go to war ;
and after his education let the Guitrau cranks
or "ciders" influence him if they can. This
would be cheaper than war. And then the
Mormons, by their endurance, valor, patience
and l, deserv e something better than
butchery and ostracism, even were it wise,
possible, or just to butcher them. And if you
keep en irritating them bloodshed and butcher)
must come.

These schoolhouses must be built sometime.
Let us build them now. Let us make Utah
the most educated spot in this republic, make
Salt Ijkc Cit) a very lloslon. We can better
afford this tjian cither the shame that is or the
war lo be ; and my word for it, Mom.onism,
like the old order of the Danites, wil lie no
more.

Wc need a mighty school of mines two,
three, four. What belter place fur tt than the
heart of the mines? We need a ery Heidel-
berg. What location better, more natural?
What healthier spot for it than the heart of
Utah? Kive millions? Yes; ten, twenty,
thtrt j ; throw in $lcra,ooo,ooo, if necessary to
educate thetc honest, poor but
mislead people. They have earned it ; let
them have it. They are jioor, very poor; pay
hem for their children's time and educate

them.
And this is the way to dispose of the "Mor-

mons" and the whole matter. These indus
trious people have made a great country there.
It is worth to the United States all the mil
iioni and millions that could be poured in there
for this peaceful, just and intelligent solution
of the Mormon problem. It will not hull us
at all to have one stwt in Ihe great West well
educated. It will hurt us greatly to either let
this shame remain and continue to wram-l- e

'with it or destroy it by the destruction of this
people. JiXUjutn Milltr, m Chicago 'Timts.

A ) I'ICTUKU
To illustrate the daily life of rural Utter

day Saints, I select the town of Ma) field,
lire years, I have siilt-- l this and other towns
in a professional caoacit), and knosv whereof
I wntc. NMiat I wine ol Maylicld may, how
ever, be said of s of all the towns in
Utah.

Maylicld was settled about eight years ago
by families crowded out of laiger settlements.
The population now numbers some seventy
families, or alout 350 mils, alt told. They
are Swedish, Danish and Unglish immigrants,
and the children of the ume races lorn and
ratted in Utah, together with tcscr.il American
families. All are niemlKii of the Ijilcr-da-

Chute)), with Ihe exception of one or two
families, who netci joined the church, and two
who lave left It, All live in harmony and
good will, Ihe latter leccivlng neither eitccu-lio- n

nor Insult, When the town was first es-

tablished, by the council of the head authori-

ties, three of the let mm la the community
tverr chosen by the eople to manage and con-Ito- l

h-- settlement. TUssmen are designated
the bishop ami his counselors. Their instructions
were to act as fathers, Cuunseluis and instruc-
tors to the people under their charge ; to urge
thcrn to lubili of cider, industry and fiaugahty,
and tn instruct them in ihe principles of their
lellgion. To my own knowledge ihey have
earnestly ami faithfully performed their duties.
To further assist ihcir bishop, a number of the
lst men utc selected to visit each family
each man has a special block undo, hi charge

-- for lite purpose of seeing to the welfare of
each ami imparting spiritual and
advice. It It something on lire same principle
that an KiHtcopalian lector lends hit cut ale lor
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visit hi Mtishioners, only the basi Is wider
and mure comprehensive 1 hre men arc
termed iraehrr, anil these are they of svnniti

i mnch tmnsriici- - tin lieen Mullen, terming
them ' DjuIiw" and ' Destroying Angels."
These "simple yroincn destroy only the gophers
ami weeds In their admirably cillllsalrd grain
fields. Agriculture Is their main occupation.
They flourish at it.

All dtsptttes and difference are settles! by
these teachers through aibitration. If a diffi-

cult rase rannol lie thus settled, it is taken to
the bishop' court, formes! by Ihe bishop,
counselor and teachers, who determine the
case upon the principle of moral and common
lavs. I'rom this rouit thcic is an appeal in
the high council of the county or "slake" and
from there lo the council of the
and finally to tire presidency of the church.
These courts arc open to all, of
the church as well a mrnilier. I know of
many instances in which outsider have pre
fctrnl to recover fitmi a .Mormon In thi court,
than to Sue in the regular magistrate' court.

Ma) field ha n good public school, under
the tutorship of an experienced teacher. The
children ol Ihe .Mmmons, apostates and Gen-tile- s

ntlcnd this school without let or hind
rance. When I last visited the school about
ilghty names were enrolled. The teacher
passed in several of the pupil a laic copy of
Ihe Desert News and asked them to read at
random an article, which svas done hi every
case Willi Itttcncy and understanding. After
sharp questioning in physical geography, he
named promiscuously countries and cities in

all (Kills of the ssorld, sshen their location svas

at once dctcribs-- and H!ntcri out on the map
without hesitation. The pupils also drew a

map of Utah from memory, locating the
counties, towns and rivers. Tlie teacher nest
asked them to vsritc a letter ordering a bill of

good. It was quickly and well done. The
articles were arrangeil in their proper depar-
tment. In arithmetic the cost of the construc-
tion of a canal, that of a bin of wheat, a pile
of lumber, tests in fractions, and an account
of sales were given and done quickly and
accurately.

I knoss that every school in the territory is

not up to the standartl of this, )ct there arc
many equal to, if not superior to it, and this
not taking into account higli schools or colleges.
The authorities of the church, John Tay lor

and George Q. Cannon, especially, are urging
the people to educate their children and im-

prove their school system. A favorite remark
of Mr. Ta) lor is, "better to hive no teacher
at all than a xxr nnd incompent one." "You
cannot alTord it will not pay not to educate
) our children I" Yet for all this, the majority
of the people are cents-wis- e nnd dollar-foolis-

for they engage cheap excuses for teachers,
and grumbling!)' eke out "chips and vshct

stones" in payment. In this, as in many oilier
things, the head men of the church has u no
eisy lime in ruling the people. The average
Mormon is often as obstinate and
as a Pennsylvania Dutchman.

It is amusing 10 hear of this "down-trodde-

priest-ridde- people," when the truth is that
thcr arc as free and independent as any people
I have ever seen in any part of the world, and
I have circumnavigated it. A ward politician
or government office-seeke- r is the veriest "Lye
tn comparison with them. The secret is iVit
their faith i grand, and when their religi" is

at stake they are one It i their all. In otl)er
matters they are the same as other people. No
Catholic reverence the Pope of Kpmc more
than the Mormons love and honor the men
they have placed at their head. No matter
how great nnd popular any of them may hav e
been, if they fall from grace, they have to ask
the people's forgiveness, or step down and out.
A case occurred of this kind a short while ago.
John Taylor docs not profess infallibility him
self, and will not countenance such an assump-
tion in his colleagues. His exhortation is,
" human nature is far from being perfect, but
let us try lo lw as near perfect as wc possibly
can."

Public worship is held twice on the Sabbath,
and on a week-da- y evening. Theie is also a
well attended Sunday school. The )nung men
and women have each a society for mutual
improvement. The children have a similar
society. The matrons of the ward have a
relief sociity for lire purose of looking afler
the oor and sick. A dramatic company also
exists. I called upon the justice of the peace
of the precinct, and asked permission to look
nt hi docket. Hi reply was that he had
none, lie had no use for it, as he had not
tried a case since he took office, two years ago.

The town possesses a store,
worked on the cooperative plan and owned
by the people ; also a. grist and saw mill in an
adjoining can) on. The people of May field

arc not rich, but they have cqough and to
spare. They have neat and comfortable homes,
and a mortgage Is a rare occurrence. They
pay their debts promptly and have a reserve
for a rainy day, and with that they are happy
and contended. The) arc not Jay Goulds,
and don't want to be.

Out of the seventy families six are polyg-

amous. This was 10 when I first visited
Maylicld, five years ago, and I am positive
that there has been no polygamic marriage in
the settlement since that time. As the female
children predominate, there arc many mar
riags-abl- e young women in the town wailing
for husbands ; ) tt a case of seduction hat
ncvir been knowmn Ma) field, and an instance
of marital unfaithfulness hat nes cr been brought
tu tight. Saloons, gambling and prostitution
arc unknown in the community.

These are plain facts, and can bo verified at
any time. Salt Lake City and Ogden are no),
fair critcrions for an impartial criticism, and
these, arc Ihe towns that the traveling con
tnbulor generally writes vp.CinirifoiJinit
othenttv iait Sun,

JO.KIIl COOK OS Till: SUBJLCI,
A prelude lo one of ,Mr, Cook's Monday

lectures In lloslon wasin,llcrchrrt and Prctl
dent Arthur's views of the liniment of Mor

monism Mr. Cook said 1 "Congress has
the same kwci In Utah as in the District of
Columbia. There is an American blue lleaid'i
chamber in the West, full of dead men's Uuiit
and all uncleanness. lllue Heard wants a scat
in Ihe United Slates Senate, lleecher ) ,
' Handt oiT." president Arthur says, ' Hands
on." What it likely In happen in Utah if the
present order of things l allowed lo continue
Isn years? A disloyal political power will be
come intivnchcd, able to hold out great temp
latious tu pol.ticians. .Moial measures alone
are not likely ta be sufficiently effective lo pre.

vent this political consummation, lleecher says
Hussions are cITcctire in heathen lands, why not
trust lo them in Utah. If you please, India is

not applying for admission to the United Slates
We are not responsible for what takes place In
Zulu land, but we am for what lakes place in
Utah

" lor thirteen year we have Urn raiecliiig
MoiinunUiii to disappear, but' it has nut done
to. The .Mormon people are under Ihe con

trol of a ptiestly ilesiHitlsm, loyal to pnlytjani).
In ten year the htcrarch) will have money
enough in Imyup man) mliliciam. Ihr Mot
mnii vote ivalrcod) n ixiwrr In Idaho, At iron
and l oloindo. At each presidential election
thi vote svill be a greater prle to the purl)
tlnl will piy tlie most for It. I tleprrcitevvar 1

I licliesc in churches and schools but thi is
not enough."

" We need to apply the recommendation, of
President Arthur also. ( lunches and schools
will do the before the millennium, Imt

ping befiire the olitical xncr will be formid-

able. The Mutinous now control the land and
water privileges. Conviitiug Salt City
and other centers will not convert the rural
districts. No prosecution Ins fol lowed all the
murders by blood atonement. I rcpect Senator
l.'dmund highly, but there arc precedents for
governing Ulali by n cumnitstinn. When Mr,
lleecher ), ' Hands off,' there are Ihose who
have difficulty in keeping hands olf from him."

In addition lo tlie rcinmincndallons nf the
president, Mr. Cook commended tn the most
emphatic term the bill of Mr. lloir, which
propose to confiscate the properly of Ihe
Mcminn hierarchy and use tin- - proceed tu the
nliication.il interests uf the territory. A

amendment was also urged, which
would gise congress the posscr lo suppress
iol)gim) in any stale. Otherwise Utah

might be admitted with a constitution nomi-

nally prohibiting polygimy, which could after
wlrris lie practically nullified. The plan of
prohibiting women from going to Utah, as the
Chinese ,11c prohibited from coming to this
country, recently suggested by a New York
piper, was not approved, but .Mr, LVatl's plan
of preventing Mormon immigration through
European governments was strongly Indorsed.
The three things needed are (1) government
by a congressional commission ; (2) the seques-
tration nf the funds nf the Endowment House ;

(j) a constitutional amendment. Ihittn &
gttgiUivimlist,

THE fROBI PM SOLVCll,

i lecirng is aiiro.id mat tlie time Ins come
for a more vigorous policy in regard to this
great moral and Klitical danger. It was
hoped that the transcontinental railroad
would do great things by bringing travel ard
trade to tint gieat metropolis of despotism by
the sea of Sodom. It has done great things.
It has add1.1l millions to the wealth of the
Mormon chiefs ; it has facilitated the going
forth of emissaries, from Silt Lake City to the
ends of the earth, and the coming in ol
wretched dupes by thousands to swell the
Mormon vote, not only in Utah but in the
ncighlioring territories. 'I here was hope that
acts of congress against polygamy, and prose-
cutions before United States judges for marry
ing more wives than one, would break up the
harems of Ihe hierarchy and open the way for

Christian civilization to displace Ihe bastard
Mohammedanism invented by Joseph Smith.
Out Morninnlsm laughs al such expedients,
like leviathan at the shaking of a spear.

Let us understand the situation. The terri-

tories, whether before or after being inhabited.
are-- the property of the states, and aie under
their united sovereign!). When HnV.ham

Young, with his accomplices and the horde of
their dupes, marched into tlie territory now
known as Utah, neither he nor they acquired
any rights there save such as wcic given tu
them h)-- the laws of the United Slates. The
constitution gives to congress " power to dis
pose of and make-- all needful rules and regula
tions concerning Ihe territory or other property
belonging tn the United States," for the very
purpose-o- f enabling the stales as represented
in congress to determine in what method civil
society should be organized, and what sort of
new states should be founded on the soil
which is their common property. In a state of
this union there is a divides! sovereignty.
Lach state, by consenting to the constitution,
has ceded a portion of its sovereignty, carefully
guarding the-- remainder, liut in a territory
the sovereignty is undivided ; the inhabitants,
till they shall have been admitted into the
union as a stale, are simply under the sover-eign- t)

of the United States. In that sover-
eignty they have no participation. 1 hey must
shave-- ihcir social order and morality, their
notions of right and wrong, their entire civili-

zation, in such a fashion as shall be acceptable,
not to the King of Asltantce nor to the Sultan
of Constantinople, but to the sovereign people
of the United Slates.

The government, then, of Utah is under
the-- control of congress so long as Utah is a
territory No rule or ugulatioii can have any
legitimate force there otherwise than as it de-

rives force from an act of congress. Whatever
regulations have been made for the temporary
government of the territory may be rescinded
by congress whenever experiment has proved
that they aie inefficient, and they give no ade-

quate promise of raising up a civilized state fit
for admission to the union.

For thirty years we have been making the
experiment of a territorial gov eminent in Utah,
and it is manifestly unsuccessful. It has not
answered the purpose for which territorial gov-

ernments are established. Wc, the people of
the United States, have never )et acknowl-
edges! that the number of inhabitants is the
only thing to be considered in receiving a new
stale into our union. Ihe question Is not
merely, How many are they ? but also, Of
what sort are they ? Are they a civilised jxro-pi- e

? If they aie in some sense civilised, thcu
in svhal sense ? Are they, as a people, caubte
of ? If they become a state,
will thai stale tic a fit partner in the sovereignty
of the United States ? Will it be a disgrace
and a danger to the union ? The population of
Utah is at this moment numerous enough for a

state, but notoriously that imputation, taken
as a whole, tt until to be Invested with the
dignity and power of a state In thit union ;
and there it no reasonable hope of its be-

coming fit under thr present territorial organi-

zation.

Doubtless there will be talk about the rights
uf the Inhabitants of Utah. Let all their lights
be respected and guaulcd. Hut let it be re-

membered thai those inhabitant! are not a

state. They are not ctena boily wlitlc save
by force of an act of congress, which congiess
can rejieal at any lime when such repeal shall
be deemed capedirnt. They are citlcns of
the United States as many of them at arc not,
like the late?) Delegate Cannon, foreigners
not naturalized, They ate citizens In the same
ctuc In which minors and inhabitants of the

District of Cotvfjibta (tu tay nothing about
Humeri) are citizens; but ihcir ciluemhip gives
them no johtlcal jiower. As individual citizens
I hey arc entitled lo protection by the national
government within the limits of its jurisdiction,
and any of litem who pats out uf Ihe tcrriloi)
Into a state are entitled lo ihe protection of the
male. At individuals ihey arc cntjlled to Ihe
same procccluui with other American citizens
In foreign countries. Every individual of ihrm
lut a light lo personal liberty , to the puttrttlon

land lawful use of the products of hit lawful

Indiutt), to vshatevrr property whether real
or personal he ha ar miml in any lasvM
svay Hut let it I Ihrtl there i

nothing of t iir rights In the cave- - no sover
flrrnlly or suia --oeit)tf-nity with" which Ihe
Unltrri States are tn nrfjcitlate or make some
compromise. The whole mallei is that In a

certain territory belonrjlng lo the United State
Ihere arc (or were In 1SS0) 19.1,110 human

to be governed by such rules and regula-

tion shall lie deemed jntt and by
the wisdom of the United Stalest In crmsrew.

As for (he rights ol settlers in Utah, it it
worth remembering that the first of Iiuiiiaii
rights -f- irst In the order of time and fim in
Importance- - Is not the right In gftverh and lo
vote, but the right lo be governed mid lo tic
well governed j llio right, In other words, tn
be protecl1.1l, to lie iestr.iin6t, lo Iw Incited to

by Ihe beneficent influences of
svell otilcred civil victcty. Civil society Im-

plies gov eminent ; ami well ordered soclely is
giHul government. That rigid to be well
governed Includes and carries with It every
other civil right. Of lint first and compre-

hensive right the Inl1.1bit.in1 of Utah, under
existing arrangements, arc deprived. It is the
duty of congiess to make other arrangements,
such as will put thciii under the beneficent in-

fluence of good government, protecting llicm
ngiinsl violence nnd fraud, restraining lhcin
from wickedness, and Inciting lhcin to Income
good citizens.--7i- r tali tsonanl Ifatai, in
Chritlian (fiiion.

vOcncviil IbDci'liocincnKt.

OIIN MOTT.J
JOHN NOTT,
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IIIJMANU

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IHON WORKER,

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS II RANCHES;.

Artesian Well Pipeall sizes.

Slos'i'u itntl Istimiff.'M,

Unde Sain, Medallion, Klclimonil, Tip-fo- Palace
s

I lora, Mnv, Conlest, Granil IVire, New Rival,

Opera, Derlij Vrn, Dolls, Gypsy, Queen,

l'ansy, Anny Ranges, Magna Charts,

buck, Superior, Magnet. Osceola, AU- -

nieila, Eclipse, Oiarler Oak,
-t

NiinMe, InstooJ ami

Laumlrs. Srosrt,

fiAI.VANIZhU IKON nn.l COPPER i'OII.EKS

KANUI.S, liKANIIi: IKON WAKt:,

NICKU. PI.A'tl.I) ANO PLAIN.

Galvanized iron water Pipe, nil sizes, and

laid on at lowest rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

House rsiruialiiui; Good, all ldiuU,

RUBBER HOSE,
AU u ami craoVs, Lift and Force I'ump CUieni

1'u in m, (!alvnliril Iron, Sheet Cor ftnJ

bhttl tatad, !,, pipe, llrt I'Uie

Water ClWu, MtM UU

am, ItowU, enameled

watli-unJ-

CIIANUr.UKRS LAMPS AND 1.AOT1:rN&

C. HUSTACU

Has Jui rtctiiesl r Mariposa and utlier lilt arrivals;

WMllalsr Sur Ham, llreiU.nl llacon. Califonils
Cream Cttcrtt. ralrUviib' laid, TatU fruits, li

Kruiu, Cranberry Sauce, Assner Ksticc, SlaJ
!JrMin,r, Jaeis anil Utiles, I'lvL.lcs, Olivr

Oit( Cihiici .uv,J 0.lonz 'lu, S llJiss:
rniiluh llitavfiii Ii, lejsti;

Japan I'm, flolieil CliKLen
ami 'CUrWy, Curries!

t ossl,ltroileuCVKli.eu
Kuan Chicken,
Crushed inJLus
Mel, AmTK4i

HrcutrAsl Cereal,
While; Oatl and Wheal,

ItueVwlicul rkiur and Mapl
Simp, dmUm I1..ur, Oji ileal,

Cimi ileal. Wheal, Cm, lliiley,
Potatoes, CnUe, lissilnl and lirano- -

Lsleil Suzar, rih Sue. Iiji Chowder,
Clam Cluvilcr, AinuitV (line Mm, PuUos

rseriMnei Oil. Craters it all Unit, ,, 4e , tie.,

I'rtMli Urouud Cutfao svoi-- y Buy.

I,MB: VtfUK ORDKttf., (IK KINO UP

TtraHIONK Mb llo- -

t-- r GOODS PKIJI'HKBn TO ,A'l'
i'.4ftv of iritc;;y w&e of" ",r r"
CIAA'CH,

Si'
c, jjryivu'tf.

ifrrivrinmi m-- A i .i

TlJJJll I
vT'Ciicttil blirfliociiiciilo,

INOII AM A CO..

I lv rarrlwi a full Kns-- nf in favorite

DlllliiRlinni lirnitlcliire I'Insva,

DIllliiRlinm Hlco 1'lovva,

Dllltniihitiii Fiii'iow t'luvvattnitrrtvis

lh Plow are all mad ftm tmr osvn ilnnw
l.y ins- - ottfliKSI Joint Deere Moline I lew Wnrtn,
lira plentw Western w MtntnVttsra and IrM IsfgMf

lee plow wwks lit svttrM. IW lt IVs trf rM
maisnfartiira atsTH.

Afrryml style ftf

CUI.riVA IOiW, IIAIIIIOV, al MOlUlt 110118

01.1) 1'AI'im.N MsUltfT. I'lOtt'B

PLiNIWIION lOOl nr AM, kINIU

Hneleje Mrwrtn
Difletehtkvl Pulley HtwU
HydVniilk Jacks
1'oJ.ler Cutlets, (larilrtl nn.l Cnnal Itsrten

LUBRICATINsl OILS

Kcrnttiie Ollt

Paints, Paint Oil and Varnltliet

Turpentine

rnis rnnnr safm snu hoxk, rtsr. lit riNiUnnn-- n

Slmleluker Wafcont

IfOl'sK I'UKMlllINn tllKsns

' l.aniit, Chandeliers, nnd fjitileriit

etc., ele., etc.

' 1". New OoufU constantly arriving--

' We aim lo keep evervthliic. required In our line,

and

tonell at lowest prices,

. DII4I..INUHAM at CO.

W GOODSNE

ttr Rpcriwii rk

"Martha Dnii," " MalUnatr, tnd expected e

'Marlposi and other r)se,s

.kton Cam! Mat the,

Hops Shoe nnl NaiU

I.OW.Nr.K'Und iVCpKHAY 0.1,

( l.ul rlcating O1I1 ofrttl t.nH,

r Qit NaiU, all mo.

Clinch Nail, nil fties

t
Col ton Wiuta In bale,

" "t( Utacksmilh'ii jJellow.
v

V . Cheip Kim Clock,

(iartlen

Drawn Soap In cac,
Wlie Ilanginc Haketl for Vera. fce.

Lane Plantation Hoes

i inch Goose-uec- Socket Hoei,

Ice Clean. ( recirr.
..aw-i- Mower, bent kind.

Caw Genuine Atnmlcea Denim.

Cic' Genuine Amoskcftjj Manner Strip,

lleMde. ihuutand article, in the Hardware linealHn,.

nn hAjid.

n capcvtcil, not by the Mi'iarunt" h most Com

tet4nkortiuent nf

Hut!' Stt-r- l I'totfM it inl itt it ki'i ft,

A1thextrA1Undtes Heanissand l'oint.
AU lhe will 1 fvund at tlia tftrrwr brick More, t

lC 11 OT HALL & bON. Uinittil,

T H RUM'S BINDERY.

This 1oiui.k Hindkuy, located nt
107, Sfrcel, will he able in its set
tled quarters lodocveniuoresatisfnctory
work than that which has gamed it sucli
liberal patronage and surh willing ap-

preciation Trom the Honolulu tradn:

I It Adviiriisks No SiT.ciALnna,
but is able to do am. sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Uook-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper cutting
as well as in San Francisco, and nt
moderate prices

At This Compixti; 1Iinm:ky
newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and
Miect mibic are neatly and .simply or
elegantly and huiiiptuously bound, as
laMe ana pocket may demand. Old
liooU are caiefully and firmly rebound.

AU. DUSCRII'TJONS OF JIlNK
Hooks are nude to order -- at as low

rates as are consistent with fimndasi
wprk, The Htndtry is now using
Weston's " " " "Record and .edger
paiwr for all firsit-clas- s work. A lame
invoice of this justly celebrated Mock

has just been received from New York.

Tin; Maciiini'.uv U.siiii is all of
improved pattern. 'Ihe " rulinu in.

chine," with itt new wtent " Mrikcr,"
is equal to any in use in cither the
United States or the Colonies and its
recent work siicaks for itself, beirit;.
also, complimentary to the vvorkman
wlio runs the machine. The oih
machines uied in ih? Hintlery art; for
cuiimg paper rapidly, for paging and
numbering, for perforating, for can;
and pasteboard cutting, and for pres
i"k'.

OKtifcitg I.UKr'Ai thi; Mkkciiant
Sl'MIIKJ OKL WILL IIAVtJ'KOM'
AriLNTION V. -

tRc.irnil biicflidcinciiio,

II llACKPflLl) ft Ces.,

OITKH KOK M,V,

. -
invoices or ni:v uoons,

juirr Hpnuivirf)

I'k Hat,lt Kale aitrt alnrrlt

Ifi'uni IU!llMli.',

(eaeahtlntt hi r,i of a tsvUossss

A Liiiii Assiutniolil nl Ilrjr OihmIs,

KTM

Denlnit, Drown ami Wliltis Cottnos, Ilrllte, Tick'
liiKi, Inikey lltsl, Mfttnoi Mick anJ

cnloieil, 4 qnalillo, Ktppt, Alptl.s,
Ciihniiias, Italian Cloth ami s

dkkss aoons,

I'liivsnli,
lllack, (rn-sial- I'ancr, Coloie.l ami Striped

Uarcite, Ciepi, Ac,

Mrn'tt runilnlihifl tiinnln,

SI, I1I1, Wool, Mlictl, Calico, Hickory, Oenlm
etc., Merino and Cotton Uitileulillta, While

Uosom Shirts, Socks & Stockings, Gloves
llamlkrrrhlefi, I'oularitt, a Umrer In

Tolce of CLOTHING tontlttlne
of I'lne Black Cloth Coals 011.

P.inti, Dticksklii Sacks,
t'anUantl Suits, felt.

Mohair, Drill,
Flannel

Sacks ft Pants,
Boy's Shirts, ami

Children's Jackets, 1.
K. Coats Sc Lercif Ines, Mori

key am! Ssllor Jackets. Carpet
Slippers, Silk ami I. C. Umbrellas

amlParasoti. Pancv ami TrAvelUm-
Shawls, Cotton anil Turkish Towelt,

White ami fancy guilts, Felt Hues ami Unit.
set. Carpeting Sill ami Velvet RII1D0111, linearis

lllnuhvts.
White ami fancy Blankets,

r u.isjr klil'CU liuuiriii tsvu sixes.
Scarlet. Oranire. White Woolen ami 1 point,,

Buttons for Shlrti, Coats, I'ants, Lire ttet,

! uuru m nn'v,
(Jenulne Iaii de Colocne. I.tilitn'n l.
iracin. imiet oa(M, itatr
Oil, Oomlrt, Ukinn(I.ii.ien, f'ipc4. Ii
K, IIjII. UarmiwiicaH, Ulank lkxtki.
(Jold Uaf, JfHclry, Geld Wat tlie,
Tarn- - Ittitllr. Scarfs. AtlHitn

rinnut Ftirtitttire,
Vxttnstl. Ann. Dimnir rornn ami fatlnr Clialrt.

Sellcri, MitTuri, etc,

!.. r. Vittfithht, flit ttiM, Stlrritji ffrttthi't

Uemp & 1 K. 1'acLinif, Cual IlHlrH,

CRATRS OK ASSOKTBD CROCKnKY.

Itiubpi Woofpaik and J wijlcil SjcUnf, I.Ineti ltin

SUGAR A.S! RICK IIAOS v

c.r at) vtre& ntrd qiutitie.

Grovi'vtcn,

Sardines In half and quarter boxes,
Salt lit Jara, Caitor Oil In tin. Matches
Cocuaiiut Oil, Wash Ulne. II. White Lrad,
Stearine Camllei, 4, . and 6, II. & I. Ulsctilt,
HitMmck'. Lluieed Oil, White Zinc I'alit

Oevmun ami Uitraiitc VliiavH)

Plated uare S(oon., rorkt, Cruet . lei
mis Cups NapLia xs J.l.et, cla,

Ifarthvurvi

Ptvxlvei and Hntclier Knlve, Scicorft, Shee. fthlMIM,
Need.., bnuonv File. Sirtiri. (lalvamied Itauiik

l!joi Iron, Keu Ktvet. laiiinirr Vellvjw
.Mrtal and i,ompoiiiioirNttiU, tUiiheu

lUbbitt Meial, bucivr LWrtfc, Itca
tuntsjs,

- PORTLAND COIKNT,"

Fire Clay, ntacksinlth Cual. fire Bricks. TU.

Umpty Barrels, Oak Boats, &c.

Onlcrs frDHi tl.e oilier lilamW carefully lemle,lii

If, Unrhfrlil Jt fa.
1st--

N OTICB.

MKSSRS. K. MORE Be CO.

Klin Stsht.. ...ItnxaeiiLu,

W'onlJ bes to nirtify Ihe Public thl ihtv
have lust reeelss-s- l a sliliHnenl ot lte famous

" nousi.iioi.n" m:vim; maciiini;

tar Any perMui vsMilnir topurshaa svv. Ine nii kin.
ssvnltlilo well to esstnln. thene

Also
a mimlier f sus-riw-r

Donble-bari- Brcacb-loadlii- Shot Guns,
Wluclieiter Rlflca, Ktnue.lj Hlrles

Parlor Killei,
Smith & Wltson Revolvers.

A full assoiiiiient of CAKlKIDIiKS, 'Wast .njur shell ; an.! potisiiMu'sOciierul Siupphe,

tif Call anil csamlne uurSloslr

I I- -

Haslag in our employ a.firsllas losl ami (iuu
hinlth, al. prrpaml lo lo all klial csf repairing- h a
firsilau oianner and ort shoit iwaise,

- s, '

.Svirfntf 3firrAIe rejMifrW unit infjuefrsl
l 1 s

Arvf all kisssis of Irsai Vt nsa.e an.1 rrsifrvt
.

AINU at CO

Have s MM. trot, tir T

VEKV MEST HAY, ORAIN. ETC..

vsliUlt It orferssl al Ik.

'LOWUbT MAKKKT KATRS,
A

an.1 iUli.,ie4 fa. m any hvI wf Ik. l.

AaMlls.lit
I'ufllrlHulii'tl' t.lfr u.MiMHrf Cm,

"' 'eCakf-jrnU-. ' "
v ,

Af.ntt fnr ib. IIOOVKK I KLKHItONK.

Cosuausiat i4 IW4t fo. li biat of

TkLLI'llOait N6' !.,, if.
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